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ABSTRACT 
 
Two field experiments were conducted at the Experimental Station Farm in 

Kalapsho and Zaian region, Fac. of Agric., Mansoura Univ. during 2004/2005 and 
2005/2006 seasons to determine the effect of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium 
fertilizers levels as well as their interactions on growth, seed yield and its components 
as well as quality of oil seed rape (canola). Pactol cultivar under conditions of newly 
reclaimed sandy saline soils as in Kalapsho and Zaian region, Dakahlia Governorate 
was used. The main results of this study can be summarized as follows: 

 Increasing nitrogen fertilizer levels from 45 to 60 and 75 kg N/fed significantly 
increased plant height, number of primary and secondary branches/plant, number 
of pods/plant, pod length, number of seeds/pod, 1000-seed weight, seed yield/fed 
and in both seasons. However, oil % markedly reduced by increasing nitrogen 
levels.  

 Phosphorus fertilizer levels markedly increased all studied characters in favour of  
30 kg P2O5/fed in both seasons, except for oil % only in the first seasons.  

 Increasing potassium levels up to 24 kg K2O/fed significantly increased plant 
height, number of primary and secondary branches/plant, number of pods/plant, 
pod length, number of seeds/pod, 1000-seed weight, seed yield/feddan and oil % 
in both seasons. Except for number of secondary branches/plant in the first 
season, 1000-seed weight in the second season and oil percentage in both 
seasons where the differences between K levels did not reach the level of 
significance.   

It can be concluded that using NPK fertilization at 75 kg N + 30 kg P2O5 + 
24 kg K2O/fed in order to maximizing seed and oil yields of canola under the 
environmental conditions of Kalabsho and Zayian district – Dakahila Governorate. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 
Canola (Brassica napus var. oleifera L.) is considered one of the 

most important oil seed crops all over the world. Canola seeds contains about 
40-50 % oil of high quality for human consumption and the remaining is a 
high protein meal for livestock feed. Canola oil have the best fatty acid profile 
of any edible oil. It is characterized by less than 1 % erucic acid and higher 
percent of oleic which has been shown to reduce serum cholesterol level. 

In Egypt, there is a great shortage with respect to edible oils. The 
local production of vegetable oils fall to face the increasing rate of the 
consumption. This reflects the problem and shows the need for expanding oil 
seed crop productivity. Therefore, introducing a new oil crop such as canola 
in the winter season seems to be practical due to its less water requirements 
than summer ones, moreover it could be cultivated in the newly reclaimed 
soils. 
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In order to maximize canola productivity it is essential to find out the 
suitable fertilization program of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium fertilizer 
levels under sandy saline soil conditions in North Delta region as in Kalapsho 
and Zaian area as a newly reclaimed sandy saline soils. Nitrogen fertilization 
is one of the most important factors which comprised about 50 % of the dry 
matter of protoplasm in canola plant cells. Also, nitrogen fertilizer has a 
pronounced effect on its growth as well as physiological and chemical 
characteristics of the canola crop (Jackson, 2000 ; Sharief and Keshta, 2000 ; 
Hocking and Stapper, 2001 ; Amit and Dhillon, 2003 ; Leilah and Al-Khateeb, 
2003 ; Wang and Xiu, 2004 ; Jankowski et al., 2005 and Jacobs et al., 2006). 
Nitrogen fertilization caused favorable effect on growth, yield and yield 
components of canola especially under newly reclaimed sandy saline soil 
conditions, which are poor in organic and mineral nitrogen content. In this 
concern, Abo El-Hamd (2003) and Atalla (2007) found that increasing 
nitrogen fertilizer level up to 60 kg N/fed significantly increased plant height, 
number of pods/plant, seeds weight/pod, 1000-seed weight, seed yield per 
plant and feddan. Whilst, oil percentage was responded to low level of 
nitrogen fertilizer i.e. 20 kg N/fed.  

  Phosphorus is an essential component of the genetic material of the 
cell nucleus in canola. Cells can not divide unless there is adequate 
phosphorus to form the new nuclei. Phosphorus deficiency causes delay in 
maturity and reduces seed quality, this effects show reduction in vegetative 
growth. In this concern; Aulakh and Parsicha (1999) showed that the mustard 
crop responded significantly by 46 % to phosphorus fertilizer rate up to 40 kg 
P2O5/ha. Jayesh et al. (2000) found that direct application of phosphorus at 
the rate of 60 kg P2O5/ha resulted in higher yields of gobhi sarson (canola). 
Brennan and Bolland (2001) indicated that application of phosphorus fertilizer 
as single superphosphate at the rates of 0, 5, 10, 15, 20 and 25 kg P2O5/ha 
significantly affected yields of canola crop. They also added that the highest 
yield of canola resulted from the highest rate of phosphorus fertilizer. On the 
other hand, Amit and Dhillon (2003) found that growth and yield contributing 
characters as well as seed yield were not affect by phosphorus application. 
Hadzic (2005) reported that increasing phosphorus fertilizer levels led to an 
increase in plant height by 1 % and seed yield by 5 %. 

Potassium also plays an important role in photosynthesis, protein 
synthesis, translocation of assimilates. Thus, it can increase plant growth and 
yield of canola and plays an important role in oil production. There are many 
reports with this respect including; Khan et al. (2004) whey found that 
increasing potassium fertilizer levels from 0 to 25, 75, 100, 125 and 150 kg 
K2O/ha significantly increased seed yield (3473 kg/ha), number of seeds per 
pod and 1000-seed weight (6.639 g). However, the highest value of oil 
content (42.86 %) was obtained from the control treatment (no fertilizer). 
Szozepaniak (2004) showed that potassium has critical influence on crop 
yield. More, Badr et al. (2005) showed that application of potassium at the 
rate of 24 kg K2O/fed increased number of branches/plant and yield 
components i.e. number and weight of pods, straw and seed yields, seed 
index and oil percentage. Jankowski et al. (2005) pointed out that increasing 
potassium fertilizer levels above 120 kg K2O/ha significantly increased seed 
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yield of canola. Finally, Govahi and Saffari (2006) reported that increasing 
potassium fertilizer rate up to 90 kg K2O/ha was enough to increase plant 
height, number of primary and secondary branches and protein yield. In 
addition, seed yield, oil and protein contents and oil yield were increased by 
increasing potassium level up to 120 kg K2O/ha.     

The objectives of this investigation were to determine the effect of 
nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium fertilizers levels as well as their 
interactions on growth, seed yield and its components as well as quality of 
canola under conditions of newly reclaimed sandy saline soils as in Kalapsho 
and Zaian region, Dakahlia Governorate. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Two field experiments were conducted at the Experimental Station 

Farm in Kalapsho and Zaian region, Fac. of Agric., Mansoura Univ. during 
2004/2005 and 2005/2006 seasons to determine the requirements of canola 
to nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium fertilizers levels as well as their 
interactions on growth, seed yield and its components. Canola Pactol cultivar 
was obtained from Oil Section, Agriculture Research Center (ARC), Ministry 
of Agriculture was used.  
 Each experiment included twelve treatments which were three 
nitrogen fertilizer levels (45, 60 and 75 kg N/fed), two phosphorus fertilizer 
levels (15 and 30 kg P2O5/fed) and two potassium fertilizer levels (12 and 24 
kg K2O/fed), which were laid-out in factorial randomized complete block 
design with four replications.  
 Nitrogen and potassium fertilizers were in the forms of ammonium 
nitrate (33.0 % N) and potassium sulphate (48 % K2O), respectively and were 
applied as a side-dressing in three equal doses at the above mentioned rates 
before the second, third and fourth irrigations. Phosphorus fertilizer was in the 
form of calcium superphosphate (15.5 % P2O5) and applied at previously 
mentioned rates after ridging.  
 Each experimental basic unit included five ridges, each 60 cm apart 
and 3.5 m long, resulted in an area of 10.5 m2 (1/400 fed) in both seasons. 
Soil samples were taken at random from the experimental field area at a 
depth of 15 and 30 cm from soil surface before soil preparation to determine 
the chemical and physical soil properties as described by Page (1982) as 
shown in Table 1. 

Canola seeds were sown on 15th and 22nd of November using hand 
sown on one side of the ridge at 15 cm distance during the first and second 
seasons, respectively. Plants were thinned at the age of 30 days from 
planting to obtain one plant/hill. Plants were kept free from weeds, which 
were manually controlled by hand hoeing for three times before first, second 
and third irrigations. The common agricultural practices for growing canola 
according to the recommendations of Ministry of Agriculture were followed, 
except the factors under study. 
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Table 1: Physical and chemical soil characteristics at the experimental 
sites during 2004/2005 and 2005/2006 seasons. 

 
 
Studied characters: 
 At harvest random samples of ten plants from the outer ridges of 
each plot were taken to determine the following characters: 
1- Plant height (cm).  
2- Number of primary branches/plant.  
3- Number of secondary branches/plant.  
4- Number of pods /plant.              5- Pod  length (cm).  
6- Number of seeds/pod.   7- 1000-seed weight (g). 
8- Seed yield/fed (kg): It was determined from the plants of the two inner 

ridges from each plot. The plants were harvested and dried under 
sunshine for one week. Thereafter the pods  were threshed and seeds 
were cleaned after separation from pods . Seed yield per plot and then 
per feddan was estimated in kg/fed. 

9- Oil seed percentage: It was estimated by using 50 g from each plot, 
cleaned and ground into very fine powder by grinder to determine seed 
oil percentage as described by A.O.A.C. (1990) using Soxhelt 
apparatus and petroleum hexan as an organic solvent. 

 All obtained data were statistically analyzed according to the 
technique of analysis of variance (ANOVA) for the randomized complete 
block design as published by Gomez and Gomez (1984) using means of   
“MSTAT-C ” Computer software package. The treatments means were 
compared using the Newly Least Significant Differences (NLSD) according to 
the producer outlined by Waller and Duncan (1969). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
I- Effect of nitrogen fertilizer levels: 

All studied characters i.e. plant height, number of primary and 
secondary branches/plant, number of pods/plant, pod  length, number of 
seeds/pod and 1000-seed weight and seed yield/fed and oil percentage in 

                                                              Seasons 
Soil analysis 

2004/2005 2005/2006 

A: Mechanical analysis 

Sand (%) 92.97 91.50 

Silt  (%) 1.99 2.39 

Clay  (%) 5.04 6.11 

Texture class Sandy Sandy 

B: Chemical analysis 

Organic matter (%) 0.04 0.05 

Available nitrogen (ppm) 12.10 11.13 

Available phosphate (ppm)  8.20 7.30 

Exchangeable potassium (ppm)  85.21 81.13 

EC m-mohes/cm at 250C 8.39 8.85 

Soil reaction pH 7.93 8.02 
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seeds  were significantly affected due to increasing nitrogen fertilizer levels 
from 45 up to 75 kg N/fed in the two growing seasons under conditions of this 
study as shown in Tables 2 and 3. The highest nitrogen fertilizer level i.e. 75 
kg N/fed caused a significant increase in all studied characters and resulted 
in the highest values of them in both seasons, except oil concentration. On 
the other hand, the lowest values of these characters resulted from fertilizing 
canola plants with 45 kg N/fed in the two growing seasons. Increasing 
nitrogen levels from 45 through 75 kg N/fed markedly reduced seed oil 
concentration in the seeds in both seasons. Whilst, the lowest nitrogen 
fertilizer level resulted in the highest increase oil content in seeds of canola. 
The decrease in oil content also might be explained by increased amination 
of such metabolites which are precursors common to both amino acids and 
acetyl Co. A. Such increases in agronomic characters may be attributed to 
the role of nitrogen fertilizer in stimulating the meristemic activity and 
elongation of plant and pods as well as increasing photosynthetic activity of 
canola plant and consequently increased seed yield per unit area. Similar 
results were recorded by other investigators among them Abo El-Hamd 
(2003), Leilah and Al-Khateeb (2003), Wang and Xiu (2004), Jankowski et al. 
(2005) Jacobs et al. (2006) and Atalla (2007). 
II- Effect of phosphorus fertilizer levels: 

Tables 2 and 3 indicate the effect of phosphorus fertilizer levels on all 
studied characters, increasing phosphorus fertilizer levels from 15 to 30 kg 
P2O5/fed markedly recorded significant increase in plant height, number of 
primary and secondary branches/plant, number of pods/plant, pod length, 
number of seeds/pod, 1000-seed weight and seed yield/fed in both seasons, 
except oil % in the second seasons. The highest values of all studied 
characters resulted from fertilizing canola plants with the highest level of 
phosphorus fertilizer (30 kg P2O5/fed) in both seasons. Such increases might 
be attributed to the role of phosphorus in encouraging photosynthetic activity 
and increasing enzymes as well as root growth which in turn induced such 
effects. Beside, the increase in seed yield by phosphorus fertilizer might be 
related to the increase in seed weight and size. These results are in line with 
those stated by Amit and Dhillon (2003) and Hadzic (2005).  
III- Effect of potassium fertilizer levels: 
Potassium fertilization showed marked and statistical increases in most of the 
studied characteristics in both seasons as reported in Tables 2 and 3, with 
the exception of number of secondary branches/plant (in the first season), 
1000-seed weight (in the second season) and oil percentage (in both 
seasons). Increasing potassium fertilizer levels from 12 up to 24 kg K2O/fed 
led to a significant increase in most studied characters in the first and second 
seasons. The highest level of potassium fertilizer  (24 kg K2O/fed) markedly  
possessed  significant increase in all studied characters compared with the 
lowest level (12 kg K2O/fed). Potassium addition encouraged the 
development of seeds due to the great amount of metabolites  synthesized in 
the plants and translocated to the reproduction organs with the consequent 
increase in yield and its components. These results are in agreement with 
those reported by Khan et al. (2004), Szozepaniak (2004), Badr et al. (2005), 
Jankowski et al. (2005) and Govahi and Saffari (2006).  
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Table 2: Means of plant height, number of primary and secondary 
branches/plant, number of pods/plant and pod  length as 
affected by nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium fertilizers 
levels of canola during 2004/2005 and 2005/2006 seasons. 

         Characters 
Treatments 

Plant height 
(cm) 

No. of primary 
branches/ 

plant 

No. of 
secondary 
branches/ 

plant 

No. of 
pods/plant 

Pod  length 
(cm) 

2004 
/2005 

2005 
/2006 

2004 
/2005 

2005 
/2006 

2004 
/2005 

2005 
/2006 

2004/2
005 

2005 
/2006 

2004 
/2005 

2005 
/2006 

A- Nitrogen fertilizer levels: 

45 kg N/fed 86.5 90.2 9.71 6.21 10.23 15.86 248.7 268.1 6.29 6.47 

60 kg N/fed 87.9 94.8 10.56 6.94 11.70 19.08 284.6 286.7 6.39 6.71 

75 kg N/fed 89.0 100.7 11.29 7.43 13.10 23.97 299.5 306.3 6.54 7.20 

F. test ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

LSD    5 % 0.1 1.1 0.26 0.15 0.43 0.37 2.2 3.4 0.08 0.06 

B- Phosphorus fertilizer levels: 

15 kg P2O5/fed 87.2 93.8 10.18 6.68 11.37 18.79 271.9 281.2 6.34 6.71 

30 kg P2O5/fed 88.3 96.7 10.86 7.04 11.98 20.48 283.3 292.8 6.48 6.88 

F. test ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

C- Potassium  fertilizer levels: 

12 kg K2O/fed 87.5 94.7 10.33 6.80 11.52 19.27 275.0 284.9 6.36 6.75 

24 kg K2O/fed 88.1 95.8 10.71 6.92 11.83 20.00 280.1 289.1 6.46 6.84 

F. test ** * ** * NS ** ** ** ** ** 

 
Table 3: Means of number of seeds/pod, 1000-seed weight, seed 

yield/fed and oil percentage in seeds as affected by 
nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium fertilizers levels of 
canola during 2002/2003 and 2003/2004 seasons. 

       Characters 
Treatments 

No. of seeds/pod 
1000-seed weight 

(g) 
Seed yield 

(kg/fed) 
Oil percentage 

(%) 

2004 
/2005 

2005 
/2006 

2004 
/2005 

2005 
/2006 

2004 
/2005 

2005 
/2006 

2004 
/2005 

2005 
/2006 

A- Nitrogen fertilizer levels: 

45 kg N/fed 25.58 27.08 3.01 3.09 600.4 627.2 39.25 42.24 

60 kg N/fed 25.72 28.72 3.32 3.46 825.7 915.7 39.73 41.07 

75 kg N/fed 26.13 29.69 3.61 3.76 1035.6 1129.3 37.86 40.34 

F. test ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

LSD    5 % 0.15 0.30 0.10 0.08 29.2 29.7 0.85 0.73 

B- Phosphorus fertilizer levels: 

15 kg P2O5/fed 25.59 28.06 3.21 3.34 777.6 835.1 38.75 40.92 

30 kg P2O5/fed 26.03 28.93 3.41 3.53 863.5 946.4 39.15 41.51 

F. test ** * ** ** ** ** NS * 

C- Potassium  fertilizer levels: 

12 kg K2O/fed 25.58 28.34 3.26 3.40 795.1 863.6 38.72 41.08 

24 kg K2O/fed 26.04 28.66 3.36 3.47 846.0 917.9 39.18 41.35 

F. test ** * * NS ** ** NS NS 

 
IV- Effect of interactions: 

The interaction between nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizer levels had 
a significant effect on 1000 – seed weight only in the first season (Table 4). 
Increasing nitrogen fertilizer levels from 45 through 75 kg N/fed significantly 
increased 1000 – seed weight under different phosphorus fertilizer levels. 
The maximum 1000 – seed weight (3.67 g) was recorded from the highest 
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level of nitrogen fertilizer at 75 kg N/fed together with addition of 30 kg 
P2O5/fed in the first season. 

Significant interaction was recorded among NPK fertilizer levels on oil 
% only in the first season (Table 5). The maximum oil concentration (40.37 
%) resulted from the addition of phosphorus fertilizer at the rate of 30 kg 
P2O5/ fed together with 24 K2O/fed and 60 kg N/fed (60 kg N + 30 kg P2O5 + 
24 K2O/fed). On the other hand, the lowest oil content (36.19 %) resulted 
from 75 kg N + 15 kg P2O5 + 24 K2O/fed. 

It could be stated that maximum seed yield of canola at Kalapsho 
and Zaian region could be obtained by using NPK fertilization at 75 kg N + 30 
kg P2O5 + 24 kg K2O/fed. 
 
Table 4: Means of 1000-seed weight (g) as affected by the interaction 

between nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers levels of 
canola during 2004/2005 season. 

Treatments 
Phosphorus fertilizer levels 

15 kg P2O5/fed 30 kg P2O5/fed 

Nitrogen fertilizer levels: 

45 kg N/fed 2.82 3.19 

60 kg N/fed 3.27 3.37 

75 kg N/fed 3.55 3.67 

F. test * 

LSD    5 % 0.12 

 
Table 5: Means of oil percentage as affected by the interaction among 

nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium fertilizers levels 
of canola during 2004/2005 season. 

Phosphorus fertilizer levels 
Potassium fertilizer levels 

15 kg P2O5/fed 30 kg P2O5/fed 

12 kg 
K2O/fed 

24 kg 
K2O/fed 

12 kg 
K2O/fed 

24 kg 
K2O/fed 

Nitrogen fertilizer levels: 

45 kg N/fed 38.37 40.00 39.35 39.30 

60 kg N/fed 39.85 39.97 38.75 40.37 

75 kg N/fed 38.25 36.10 37.75 39.37 

F. test ** 

LSD    5 % 1.70 
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لكأل كضااالكا لةياا تحااالواا ن ل(لNPKإحتياجاااالكانااامن للااالكااماباا لكان اا  ل 
لكالةحي لحديث لكإلستبالح
لنلحساااااااايال ميلاااااااا ،للحلاااااااادلل،لسااااااااادلرحلاااااااادلكال سااااااااالعااااااااادالللحلاااااااادلسااااااااالل 
لماماللحلدلكال سال لضاا

لبن ة.جالا لكالمل–ةي لكاز كع لنل–قسملكالحابيالل
 

 –كليتتت ارزتاعتتت  – ث ارزتاعيتتت اقشا تت   زيتت   حقليرتت   امح تتت ارربتت تح  اراحتتأقيمتتت ربتارتت   
   60،  45)م ردتاست مستر ي ت ارنيرتت بي   2005/2006   2004/2005ب معت ارمنص تة خشل م سمى 

فتدا ( /O2Kكبتم  24   12) ارا ر ستي م  فدا (/5O2Pكبم  30   15)  ارف سف تكبم نيرت بي /فدا (  75
 ال صتتنب اتت كر ل رحتتت ألتتت ب ارتايتتى ارتمليتتت ارملحيتتت حدي تتت  اررف عتتل ايتتنلم علتتى نمتت   محصتت ل اركتت ن

إمك نيتتت زتاعتتت محصتت ل اركتت ن ال كمحصتت ل زيرتتى   ت اردقلليتتتمح فألتت –امن قتتت قشا تت   زيتت   اإلسرصتتش  
 حيتتث يعتتد مرتتب مر لتتح أس ستتى فتتى مصتتترحتتت ألتتت ب ارتايتتى ارتمليتتت ارملحيتتت حدي تتت اإلسرصتتش   تتر   

 كتتات. مم  أتاع ع مليت فى ق  ع ت ك ملت ارع  ائيت  ربتاتررب تح فى رصميم  نفمت ا. رزي دة إنر ج ارزيت

 :يمك  رلخيص أهم ارنر ئج ارمرحصل عليل  فيم  يلى  
 دة مستتر ي ت يتتازمعن يتت    ترتتر ترحتتت اردتاستتت صتتف ت ارر تتيت نرتت ئج اررحليتتل اإلحصتت ئى رلاي نتت ت أ  بميتتع  -1

بميتتع ارصتتف ت زادت    بي /فتتدا  فتى م ستتمى اردتاستت.كبتم نيرت 75إرتتى  45ارستم د ارنيرت بينتتى مت  
ستات نمت  عتدا نيرت بي /فتدا   كبتم 75إرتى  45مت  زي دة ردتيبيتت ازيت دة مستر ي ت ارستم د ارنيرت بينتى 

 .كبم نيرت بي /فدا . 75ارزيت ا رام ت حيث إنخفيت ازي دة معدل اررسميد ارنيرت بينى حرى 
  ستمى اردتاستتمخشل رحت اردتاست صف ت اررر يتا  معن ي   على بميع مسر ي ت اررسميد ارف سف رى أأللتت  -2

أللتتت بميتع ارصتف ت رحتت اردتاستت أ. عدا صفت ارنسات ارمئ يت رلزيت فى ارام ت فتى ارم ستم ار ل فقت 
 . فدا /5O2Pكبم  30إرى  15زي دة ملح ألت نريبت زي دة مسر ي ت اررسميد ارف سف رى م  

بميتتع  فتتدا  إرتتى رتتر يت معنتت   علتتى/O2Kكبتتم  24إرتتى  12رستتميد ارا ر ستتى متت  أدت زيتت دة مستتر ي ت ار -3
 ز   ارصتتف ت رحتتت اردتاستتت فتتى كتتش ارم ستتمي  م عتتدا عتتدد ارفتتتى ار  ن يتتت/نا ت )فتتى ارم ستتم ار ل( ،

سترخدام أد  أ امتة )فى ارم سم ار  نى(  ارنستات ارمئ يتت رلزيتت فتى اراتم ت )فتى كتش ارم ستمي (.  1000
رصتف ت فدا ( إرى ارحص ل على أعلى ارقيم ربميع ا/O2Kكبم  24ارعلى م  اررسميد ارا ر سى )ارمعدل 

 رحت اردتاست فى كش ارم سمي  ا رمق تنت ا رمعدل ارقل.
ل24 للفاادكا/5O2Pنجااملل30نجااملميتاا نجيال لل75 تسااليدللحبااناللكانااامن ل اا لعلنلااايلينبااال

 لمطقا للمتشا ةكالحديثا لكإلستباالحلكالةحيا ل كضالكا لةي لتحالو ن لكألفدكالازيادةلإمتاجيتهال/O2Kنجمل
 لحافو لكادقهةي .ل-قال شنلنزياال


